Effects of running training on the blood glucose and lactate in rats during rest and swimming.
The purpose of this study was to examine the effect of physical training on the concentrations of glucose and lactate in the blood of rats during rest and after an acute bout of exercise. We used the following types and periods of training; (i) swimming for 4 weeks, (ii) running for 4 weeks, and (iii) running for 10 weeks. The results clearly show that the resting levels of blood glucose was significantly lower in groups trained by either swimming or running than untrained groups. In addition, after the acute exercise of swimming, animals trained by either running or swimming showed a lower increase in the blood lactate than untrained animals. Furthermore, the increases in the blood glucose after swimming were significantly lower in the group trained by swimming for 4 weeks and by running for 10 weeks than in untrained groups. These results suggest that after physical training by running, animals show an adaptation in the changes in the blood glucose and the blood lactate that are induced by a different type of physical stress, swimming.